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Child Care Committee
Final Report
May 2, 1996
Members:

Dr. Julia Malia, Ms. Debby Schriver, Dr. Maxine Thompson,
Dr. Inez Tuck, Ms. Lynn Sterling, Chair

We began the year attempting to address the request of the
Chancellor for outsourcing child care before learning that he did
not wish for us to pursue that issue. We learned that Dean Jacky
DeJonge, Human Ecology, had responded to the Chancellor that the
demand for child care had declined, due to "considerable expansion
of availability of child ca1;e in the greater Knoxville area. II We
later learned the Chancellor's response was, IIWithin the c urrent
and future fi nancial environment facing the campus, it will not be
possible for UTK to invest resources into an expansion of child
care services. 1I
Our primary fo cus then shifted to developing a needs
assessment for all dependent care needs on the Knoxville campus.
We worke d with our ad hoc committee as well as with representatives
from Institutional Research to complete a pretest which ,...as mailed
on April 26 (copy attached) to 600 faculty and staff to determine
the level of interest and needs in order to help us plan the more
comprehensive needs assessment.
We have also been investigating funding sources to help with
the one dol lar per head estimate for a more comprehensive needs
assessment. Dr. Johnson and Mr. Fly have given verbal approval for
some level of UWA s upport for this project. Norma Cook presented
our Committee's request for financial support for our needs
assessment at one dollar per head to Marianne Woodside at their
April meeting , who will see that the Chancellor reviews it.
Not
surprisingly, they h ave not been able to approve anything recently
due to budget constraints.
Action Items for Next Year:
We would like to recommend that members of this year's Child
Care Committee's ad hoc committee (Dr. Kathleen Rodgers, Ms. Ann
Miller Stott, Ms. Betty Gissel, Ms. Theresa Leadbetter, Ms. Ann
Atchley and Ms.
Vicki Baldwin)
be invited once again to
participate, as well as representatives from Institutional Research
(Mr. Don Scroggins and Mr. Michael Gilbert). It is recommend that
the Committee act on the following:
1.

Decide on appropriate name change for the Committee to reflect
full spectrum age range instead of child care only.

2.

Follow up regarding the Chancellor's response to our request
for financial support for the comprehensive needs assessment.
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3.

Fo l l ow up Vlith Dr. Joh nson a nd Mr . Fly regard i ng t h e nature
and lev el of UNA ' s anticipated s upport f o r t h i s p r o j ect.

4.

Follow up o n a n y other leads f o r fundi ng .

5.

Heet r egu larly with repre se ntati v es f rom Ins t itutio nal
Resea r c h and wi th the Committee ' s a d h oc comm ittee to p lan and
d e velop the comprehens iv e n eeds a s sess ment , based on what is
fea s i b l e wit h the curre nt budget c r i s i s.

6.

Work to'oJ ard s increased communicati on with the Chancellor i n a,
hopef u lly, more adv is or y capaci t y .

7.

Conti nue t o work wi th Ann Miller s t ott, our Committee's
liaison with t he Child Development La bs , on any issues
presented by eithe r the commi.ssion for Women or Human Ecology,
t h at wou l d i ndicate a c o op e r a tive eff ort.
Rersp ec t -E'ully submitted,
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Lynn S·t e r ling, Ch a iF
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